Crabtowne Bassmasters
Minutes July 12, 2011
Meeting Started: 7:00 PM
Meeting Adjourned: 7:30 PM
Attendance:
Present: Steve, Jim, Denis, Fred, Roger Sr, Kevin, Dan
Absent: Sam, Alan, Charlie, Glen, Dave, John, Joe, Roger Jr, Franco
May Meeting Minutes: Steve hand out prior start of meeting (approved as written/posted)
Treasurer’s Report:
- Last month (June): 534.39 ($519.39 in checking, $15 cash)
- ** In:$25 ($25.00 Dan’s fine for missing May SR meeting)
- **Out: $175 ($120 BASS dues /4 members, $30 Smallwood fee /Alan, $25 Steve’s mailing supplies)
- Current Balance = $384.39 ($369.39 in checking, $15 cash)
- June Statement = $384.39 (reconciled by Dan)
Southern Region Report: John went to the meeting, but was not available to give the report. Steve gave
the report on his behalf highlighting: MBFN finance summary, the Deep Creek Lake weigh-station project is
complete, 25 participants that will compete for Junior SQT this year. And the upcoming PVA planning
meeting has been cancelled.
Volunteers for July 26 (Franco), August 23 (Alan), Sept (Dan)
Conservation: Annapolis Water Works: A county official may come to one of our future club meetings to
explain how the partnership between the club and the Water Works facility will work.
Membership: Dave has resigned. Steve mentioned that we may want to consider picking up another nonboater to replace Dave. Kevin and Charlie may have prospects that are interested in joining. Roger JR is
having hard time getting to meetings due to other obligations and the distance that he has to travel.
Old Business:
Marshyhope Team Tournament: Steve mentioned that we have 6 teams pre-registered for the team
tournament. Two club members are interested in participating in the team tournament as well. Glen and
Roger Sr have agreed to take the lead at the event. Steve will be following up with them to make sure they
have all the information they need to oversee the tournament.
New Business:
Membership Participation: There was some discussion about improving member participation for club
events. Roger Sr suggested members receive points towards the ‘standings’ for participating in events. It
was suggested that we consider incorporating these new suggesting into the bylaws at the end of the year.
Fishing Discussion: None
Tournaments:
th

- Marshyhope Team Tournament is on July 30 (Steve will send out a jobs list)
- Steve review the YTD standings
- The next club tournament is at Trap Pond, The draw will occur at the August meeting
Motion to close accepted at 7:30

